Romantic Getaways
Exclusive Valentine's Day Savings!
Dear Subscriber,
Wouldn't it be Romantic to Celebrate Valentine's day
with a surprise Getaway? You can select from the
specials below or find your own getaway at
segetaway.com

Ft. Lauderdale, FL - Clarion Beach Resort from
$74/night
Ideally located on the northern edge of Fort Lauderdale in the
charming seaside town of Lauderdale-by-the- Sea. This area of
greater Fort Lauderdale has a casual and friendly atmosphere
where locals and tourists alike spend time walking the streets of
this quaint area. There is no shortage of activities in which you
may indulge yourself - sports, dining, sightseeing, nightclubs and
cultural opportunities are in large supply. What are you waiting
for???
Getaway to Lauderdale, click to learn more...

Featured Destination: Tampa, Florida
Over the past few decades, Tampa has grown and developed into
a wonderful destination with excellent beaches and world-class
hotels, with everything to offer visitors of all ages. Of course, no
visit to Tampa would be complete without a visit to Busch
Gardens, the amusement park and zoo built by the famous beer
brewery. Tampa has even more museums and attractions that
await those who want to sample the Florida Gulf Coast.
Check it out now...

Southeast Getaway makes it easy to book your flight, car rental, hotel and
travel insurance (you never know) to make that perfect romantic getaway.
Select from the specials above or find your own, your partner will Love You.
Sincerely,
Harry Patterson
Southeast Getaway ... a southern vacation and golf guide.
email: harry@segetaway.com
voice: 888-302-6635
web: http://www.segetaway.com
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